-atiollal Soaring 'hampion for 1957
\\ ith a tulal ]Joint s(:on' of 5:36 out
of a pos.:ible 7000. This ;:Jchie\e
melll aUlomaticall, earns him a placc
011 Llw l~.
. Soaring Team for Ih~
195" International Contl'st in Poland.
II \\as 21 ,ears aCTO in 19:):i thai
,'lan also \\;on thf' i\ationals ero\\ n
ill [Imira. He ha" ]Wl'r1 a steaclv eom
pdilor in lhe iUlf'r\'enill~ years', often
placill~ high in lhl- filial slanding~.
I-/p fIt·\\ a \ tTy COil. i~tellt cant sl thb
\','ar \\'hilt" 11l0~l or lhe .slron~ ('011
t('nd,"r;: ~lip[ll'(1 ralher low' on oue or
mon- ')tTa~ion'. Such is thl' wa\
('hallIpion;-:hips are \\'011.
.
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Lyle Maxey checks
Joe Anthony's Prue
21 SA with which he
led the standings
for two days.
Photo: Elmira Advertiser

He was thercfore IInahle to II) 011
the last ontest day.

omplon's 1000 point" muved him
up to second and Bikle's carried him
to fifth. Slan Smith fle\\ a 'OJl~ na
tive 5:) miles for -2) pain!.;;. .-till
255 points in front. Carri'" droppl'd
to fourth amI Thomson rOse to Sc\,pn
th, con tinning a 'tcadv climh ~IlH'C
his poor /lrst day.
venth

Conte~t

Duy

Wcdnl~:;day, July lO, wa. th last
contcst da y and. as scheal.dl'd. an open

day. It Wi;;' cold 0111. cnollO'h to f'VO e
cO~lpari;,ions to S'1I0\ Bird 'J\ket
\\'(~atlH'r. That made ror !rood con
\'ceL ion. however. and l3ar~ev added
an amplirying "~'ery" 10 his' predic.
tion that it would bl' a good lay.
Take-offs began at 11:00
'I.
EVt'Tyonc got off in J'f-asonabl short
order but no sooner had the take·oll
cards been raeke,d by the phonpi'
than the first landilll! reports start'd
in. Compton went down I('s~ than
15 miles out after ",trngl!lin;r on a
low ridge with Stan Smith ror 8oml'
time. To protect his po"ition ht' ru~h·
ed back for a second try. Learl1in~
that Carris alld ,\lilln had bt'l'lI forc·
I'd dow II 82 mile~ oul at Wilkes-Barrl'
he named thaI his goal. look oft at
cLOO Pl\I. and mach· il! H i~ wI're tht:
only bonus points of the rIa but th y
were not enouJYh to keel Bikle from
taking over second place ill the /lllal
standing~. Paul made the 1000'e-1
flight of the day for 1000 poin15: 24-1

6

miles La Cap
la\'o
. J., lhp ~oulh
I'rnmo;:l lip of the sLal \\ h re hf' land
ed 011 lhe' hl'at:h. tall Smith and
Graham T IOmson each lallcll'd at
Atlantic 'itr. 1\. J., 2;jO miles fur
9 :~ poin . and the ;:econd !oni!l'"t
distancl: or thl' day. ('hredn went
215 llIilc- La D \ er: Del. to move up
to fourlh plul:c. Thomson's flight.
l'amed him fiflh place and B b Smith
in hi' L·1" went 229 mil
10 Tood·
bine, . J. to end up ill si -lh placf'.
It i:; inl re tin" to not· that III
ix pilots e:-.ce dcd 1.00 mile;; all thi-s
day unci they all went on'r 200 milc's.
Tli remaind'l'r o[ the f'ont -tan I,; wrre
[airly evenly dHrihuted ahng the
IlrsL 100 miles.
Stan Smilh l'mer'fcd u;; the U. S_
Ray Parker and his Tiny Mite, the PJ.), one
of the cleanest sailplanes in the U.S.
Photo: Rose Marie licher

Photo: Ernest Schweizer

Gorney Wiggin, whOSE meteorological prog
nostications mean so much to the pilots of
every Elmira Nationals.

OJ"Aanizatiul1

-L1:11. the coult'Sl Ol")'all izer~.
the f:llIli ra rea, ou ri ng Corp'oralion:
('onrltwled a \"f-ry- wl'll-run mt"l. Ef·
ficient work on' the lliC!hl jille wai'
upervi",ed I y Jack \ ilkiu~ alld per
formed bv ;' SC Junior ~'fcmber;-:.
.'tarling ~ld 'COrlll'" were nnclc~r tht"
lirediou of Don H\'on. ably a:sisted
I.· hi,; \I irt-. Gret;·hel~. a;ld Svlnl
ilkins. i\faJ~Y other;; pitehed j~ to
help \\'jlf're needed, hath local en
lhusia-t;: and Ib annual \'i~itors to
tilt: . -alionals. O\er all wa,. the I!uid
inC! hand of Howie Burr. EASC Pre;;
id~lIt and Conte'l Director ror tht'
21th \ulionab.
EntcrlaiJUllCnl

Th(· l'nl(']'laimnellt Oll1lnillc't~ did
n~rv \\-ell in ()r~uni7,iu!! a sclwclule or
social 1'\ l-Jll~ II~at filll:d in ofT hours
ror ('Olliestunt:, crcws, cOnll'",1 per
~onnt'l and other \'isilor~. A swim·
llIlni! periud wus arranged on almo:;l
I'V r cla\. altholl!!h the weather wa" '.-)
ortcI1 .so 'cold thal few propl!' would
1'l"aVt, the pluni!e.
SOARING

